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THESE PIANOS are in artistically designed cases
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handsomely finished of
full size and seven and
third octaves with all improvements For smoothness and evenness of its
scale rich clear sweet
Tone excellence in touch
and standing well in tune
these pianos cannot be
excelled
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An authority on European
a flairs recently in speaking of
the JapanChina war declared
tliatrit was easy for the Japan- ¬
ese to win from the ChinamenIt was simply he added the
victory of a gamecock over a
big chmsy mudtnrtle which
is so awkward and slow that
he can hardly get out of his
own way
Bnt wait
decla- ¬
red the war prophet
and see
this gamecock when he jumps
np against the great Russian
Tiear ond yon will see more
feathers flv than vou can shake
He says that wala stick at
ls inevitable and predicts that
war is inevitable and predicts
that all the feathers will be
plucked off the Japanese fowl

¬

diaries H Jones editor and
manager of the St Louis FostDlspatch applied for an injunct- ¬
ion1 Saturday against Joseph
Pulitzer owner of the Kew
York World and three other
members of the Board of Directors of the Pulitzer Publishing
Company which owns the Post
Dispatch rel training them from
interfering with Mr Jones management of the paper A meet- ¬
ing of the directors was to have
been held Saturday at which
ATr Jones was to have been
ousted principally on account
of his radical position on silver
Mr Jones claims to have a
contract with Mr Pnlitzer who
is the principal owner of the
PostDispatch giving him ab
solute control of the paper for
A temborary re- ¬
five years
straining order was issued by
Judge Wood and the appli- ¬
cation will be heard Sept 30
¬

N ver close the hotel register

after you have written your
name in it
Its putting aTioodoo

on the house for the

The worst possible
day
thing said a wellknown hotel
clerk to New York Press re- ¬
porter is to have some confounded foof some in early in
the morning and write his name
the first and then shut the book
Every hotel man knows that I
was a clerk in a Western house
once when that was done the
very first day the hotel opened
It burned down before the paint
was dry When a man does
that in this house in the morn- ¬
ing I know the busine s is going to be rotten Its this blotting contrivance bound in the
book that makes some men
shut the register but we watch
em and when I catch em I get
them to open it again on some
pretext rJ hat lifts the hoodoo
LAREDO NOTES
Tex
Laredo Webb Co
Sept 24 The sheriff of this
county received word from coal
miners twenty eight miles up
the river of the murder of Felipe Palacios The murderer

¬

cro sed to Mexico

An injunction suit ev aa filed
to day to restrain the city of
Laredo fiom paying the ma orfhe monthly salary recently
allowed by the city council as
being contrary to article 498 oftils revised statutes
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The very highest Cash prices paid
for Hides Woo Cotioff
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JU Colored ipow Aches Old
ilcirlalUust Write COOK
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A writer in the Southern
Farmer says that his cow gives
all the milk that is wanted fn a
family of eight and that from
it after taking all that is required for other purposes 200
pounds of butter were made
this Tear This is in part the
treatment of his cow
If yon
desire to get a large y uAd of
rich milk give your cows every
day water slightly warmed and
slightly salted in which bran
has been stirred at the rate of
one quart to two gallons of wa ¬
ter Yon will find if you have
not tried this daily practice
that 3our cow will give 23 per
cut more milk immediately
under he effects of it and that
she will become so attached to
the diet haf she will refuse to
drink clear water nnfe33 very
thirsty Bat this mess she will
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